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Miscellaneous News Items.

C3TA French barber's sign reads thug :

" w tho publio will bo shaved
gratuitously." Of course never
comes.

tW Some one, describing a bad dinnor to
which he had beon invited, said that "the
ment was cold, the wino was hot, and
everything was sour but tho vinegar.

' No cluo has been obtained to tho
identity of the young woman who was ruth-
lessly wounded by a party of brutal rustics
in Baltimore county, Md., a fuw weeks ago.

tW A Connecticut farmer sprinkles his
currant bushes with whiskey ; the worms
got drunk, drop oft", and cither break their
nocks or cripple themselves so that life is a
burdon.

t3T A student who was asked at a col-

lege examination "If a man should come
to you to get you to survey a lot of laud
what would you do?" replied, after some
consideration, " I should advise him to get
somebody else."

tSTA set of paper ls on one of
the Pullman cars running to Jersey City
have run over 160,000 miles of track, and
worn out entirely one sot of stool tires,
which have been replaced. The ordinary
wheels will only run 00,000 miles.

t3S A gentleman living in Tionesta was
recently put through tho honeymoon by a
swarm of bees that took his nose for a
patent hive, and swarmed up the flues. Ho
finally hived the insects, but his proboscis
would not fit in a quart cup for a week after
the swarming.

t2T On Sunday, both rails on tho Ohio
and Mississippi railroad were moved seven
and a half inches towards tho centre of the
track, for a distance of three hundred and
forty miles, in teven hourtl Something
wonderful, indeed. Thus the wide guago
roads aro passing away.

t3T Five horses were recently killed by
lightning near Jackson, Tenn. They had
all gathered under a sugar tree during

storm. When found they were all lying
together, but it could not bo found that the
lightning had struck tho tree.

tSf A Kentucky congregation was some-

what upheaved on a recent Sunday by tho
udden apparition of a negro closely follow-

ed by a constable. The officer fired three
hots at the fugitive, and the congregation

hurriedly departed through the windows
without tho formality of a benediction. .

tW Quite an amusing episode occurred
in Bangor on Tuesday, while the Odd Fel-

lows procession was moving up State street.
A huge goat ran out and would have joined
the line, had it not been for the strenuous
efforts of some of the bystanders. The goat
did not escape from Odd Follows Hall.

tW A Maryland paper says that since
the establishment of a baptist church in
that neighborhood the nogroes refuse to
eat fish taken from the stream in which the
converts are baptized, for fear tho evil
pints, which they suppose to bo removed

from the baptized persons, have entered in-

to the fish and thereby possessed them.

tW On Tuesday afternoon two laborers
on the Southern Central railroad, in the vi-

cinity of Wcodsport, became involved in
a quarrel, when one of them,Michaol Burko,
truck the other, Michael Cologan, over tho

head with a spade, killing him instantly.
The murderer fled and at last accounts had
not been arrested, though oflloors were in
quick pursuit.

CTMr, Geo. Campbell, a Canadian farm-

er, of Thorndale, was murdered on the 15th
ult., by two robbers, who afterwards ran-

sacked the houao for money, but obtained
only ten cents.

Several persons have ' been arrested for
the crime, but more recent developments
point to his wife as being concerned in the
affair. She has been 'arrested and is now
in

i
Jail waiting an examination.

,

' ; v

tyA Haverhill, Massachusetts, man,
who lately lost his pocket book with $00 in
it, has to Qonsole himself with this anony-

mous note from the finder ; " I am a poor
man and my health is poor, and it seems to
me that you lost that money to benefit mo.

I send you back $4 and the change. You
are rich and profess t6 be a christian. I
claim to belong to the same family. " If the
Lord blesses me, I Will repay you If I can
if not, you must look to the Lord for it." -

tT Almost every journal in tho country
ha republished, the itera about a man at
Findloy, Ohio, who ,bravly rushed into a
burning grocery and brought out three kegs
of i, gunpowder, the explosion of : which
would have destroyed .much property.: It
looked like a heroic deed,., and was ao con-

sidered) ; but, alas J there is another sido to
the story. It is now asserted that he rushed,
into (.be flame through mistake. Some
one told him that tl)ie kegs ,of brandy
were being destroyed,1 ,r ).,,,,

'

CSTIn Lancaster, Ohio, .the people eun
gaged in the last celebration of our nation's
indcpGiuldnoeweri fortunate id the engage- -'

ment of a colored chaplain who graduated
frein Oberliu College, and ' was progressive
irt bis ideas, bb may be judged from the" con-

cluding prayoV which' ho' 'vented on the oc
casion of a mixed assemblage of patriotic
celebrants i,

' " Ipray the Lord J may live
to see tho day "when ithfc"'cdl6rod man may
fbrgej Lis prejudice ioar as to be willing
to receive all other races as Ids' equals." ' ''

RoSADAIilS
The'ingredientsTthat
COMPOSE ROSADAU3 'aro
published on every package, there
Core it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

PHISICIAIfS PRESCRIBE IT
It if a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
print and all diseases of the
Blood.
ONE BOTTLE OF E0SADA1I3A will do more good than ten bottle

of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used RoeadaUs in theirprsetice
for the past three years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. O. PUOH, of Baltimore.
DR. T.J. BOYKIN, "
DR. R. W. CAHR.
DR. F. O. DANNKLLY,
DR. J. 8. SPAHKS, of NlchoUtvUls,

Kv.
DA. i. L. McCARTHA, Colombia,'

DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edjocomb, N. C.

USED AND END0ESED BY
J. B. FRENCH at SONS, Fall River,

F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
i. r vy nf.E.LMt, Lima, Uulo.n HALT, tl Al
CRAVEN' CO., Oordunsvllle. Vs.
SAM'L. O. McFADDEN, Murfrees- -

UVIU, A II II.
fin. an.- - will tint -- 1 Inw -- r

tended remarks In relation to the
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Ex-
tract superior to any thoy have ever
used In the treatment of diseased
Blood t and to theamtrted we say try
Rnuil.tia. and vmi will ha -t- .,-:i

to health.
' Bosadalla Is sold by all DrnrelsU.

price S.0 per bottle. Address
SB, CLEMZNTS CO.

Manufacturing ChtmUtl,
BaiTiKoas, lfo.'

6 30 52
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The Pennsylvania
Cattle Insurance Company.

Capital and Assets, $150,000.

ncorjmrated by the Court of Common
Pleat of Schuylkill Co., Nov. 27, '69.

Incorporated by Legislature May 10,1871.

IT has now full power to Insure Buildings,
Merchandise and all kinds of Property

against Fire, Storms or Tempests. Also, to
Insure Horses and Cattle against Death or
Theft. The rates on Loan or Freforred Policies
are a little higher than any other company
doing business In the county but this class of
policy holders can borrow money any time the
Company can spare it ont of Its suplus assets,
and the money will be loaned In rotation, so
that the first persons procuring loan policies
can be the flrat to borrow money If they need
it. Only

HIX FEU CENT. INTKKEST
will be charged for money, and loans will be
made at all places that good agencies eon be
established, so that the Company will bo a
Home Company wherever It does business.

The Company will also tuke risks on the
common cash and mutual plans as cheap as
other reliable companies, . ' r

The Directors meet regularly on the second
Monday of every month.

JOHN D. HADE8TT, President.
JAMES II. GRIER, Secretary.
0ffice-- 308 Centre St., Pottsville, Pa,

. 5 89 .. ;

O&UGOt OaUGO!

THE Subscriber has on hand and for salo, at
prices, a complete assortment ot

drugs;;;:::. ( WAV : .

MEDICINES,
. AND CHEMICALS,
( ",OF. AIL KINDS. f

Also a Full Stock of

CONCENTRATED REMEDIES,

Patent Medicines,
ESSENTIAL' t)ii:s; "

t i is vuflc:M r.ny
PERFUMERY,
IIA PLStny viuVoVY

... LRU SUES,
" ' "'" -- - ' " - --

" ' 'And :, ,;,';.:;,!':,

FANCY ARTICLES.
ruiik 'wines'

..' -.( ( ill 1 i i ii'i '. l 'l i

Always on hand, for Meehanlcal and Bcrnnien- -
tul pUl'IMJSOS.

" . ,.,'.V , "rrW rhyHlctaog' otim crcru lly' ana
prou.ptlyjllled.; ,

.;.n (li tr", 333", V, i

Newport, Perry County, Penn'a. ' '

Ije 5Cimc0, Nciw jSloomficfo, JoV

RAILROADS
Pennsylranla R. R. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and aftor raylh, 1871, Tassenger trainswill run as follows:

WKHT
Cincinnati Express (Hag) 12.48 A. M., daily.
Wnyl'assenger, 8.15 A. m., dally.
Mail, .... 2.S0 p. u. dally Mept Runday.

A mixed train with pasenger car attached, will
leave llarrlsburg at 6 o'clock p. ui., and Kewport
at 6.40 p. m.

EAST.
Harrlsburg Accom 11.58 a. sc., dally " Sunday.
Mall 7.43 p. M., dally except Sunday

J. J. BAHCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday May 14th, 1871, trains will

leave Duncaunon, as follows :
WIESTWAltn.

Cincinnati Express (flag) 12.18 A. M. Dally.
Way rnsseiiKer. 7.39 A. m.. d.illv
BKt, IIS?!!' Sunday

EASTWARD.
Hnrls'burg Accom 12.29 P.M., dally except Sunday.
Mail 8.15 P. M., " "

WM. C. KINO, Agent
Duncannon, May 24, 1871.

Stage Lino Between Newport and Sen
tiermantown.

QTAGES leave New (iermantown dally at four
o chick a. ni. iiancusnurgac i. j a. in. uroeu-parkats-

m. New Hloomneld at9K a. in.
ArrivlnE at Newport to connect with the An.

cnmmodallon train East.
Returning leaves Newport on the arrival of the

Mail Train from l'lilladelphla, at 2.30 p. m.
Z. KICK. Proprietor.

ItKADIXJ IlAIL-ItOA- D.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, May 15th, 1871.

GREAT TRUNK MNE FROM THE NORTH
for Philadelphia, New York,

Iteadlng, 1'otUville, Tomaqua, Anhland.Sliamokiu,
Lebanan. Allentown. Knitmi. Kulir&tn l.iti i n.
caster, Columbia, &c, &c.
Trains leave Harrlsburg for New York, as follows :

At 2.40, 8.10, A. M., and 2.00, p. af., connecting
With Similar trains on the Pennsylvania Kailr.iaT
and arriving at New York at 10:5 a. in., 3.S0,
and 9:30 p. m., respectively.

nieeinng cars accompany me 4.BJ a. m., trainwlthoutcnange.
Returning : Leave New York at t A. sr., 12.30

noon, and 5 o. m.. rhllailfllnhla at l.m a in n m
8.30 p.m. Sleeping ears accompany the 6 p. 11..
train from Now York, without change.

Ieave Harrlsburgfor Reading. Pottsville. Tama.
qua, Mlnersvillo, Ashland, Shamokln, Allen-tow-

and Philadelphia, at8.10,A.H.,and2.00. and
4.05, p. M., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations: the 4.05 p. in. train connecting for Phila-
delphia, Pottsville and Columbia only. For Potts-
ville. Schuylkill Haven and Auburn.vla Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Railroad, leave Harrlsburg at
3.40 p. M.
fcast Penna. Railroad trains leave Rcadfng for
Allentown. Easton and New Vnrlr at iin an
a. m. and 4.05 n. m. Returning leave New York
at 9.00 a. m., 1130 noon and 5.00 p. m. and Allen- -
town at 7.20 a. m. 12.25 noon, 2.15,.25 and 8.35 p.m.

Way uassenuer train leaves Phlladelnhla af 7 m
a. M., connecting with similar train on East Penn'a
Railroad, returning from Reading at 6.20 p. af..stopping at all Stations.
Leave Pottsville at nine o'clock In the mornngt
and 2.30 p.m. i Herndon at 10.00 o'clock A. M.
Shamokln at 5.40 and 11.15 A. af. : Ashland, 7.06 A.
M. and 12.43 noon i Mahony City at 7.51 a. at., and
1.2ii p. m. j Tamaqua at 8.35 a.m. and 2.10p.m. for
Philadelphia and New York, Reading, Harrls-burg, &c.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad at 8. 15 a.m., for Harrlsburg.andll :45a. in.for Pine Grove and Tremont.
Readlns accommodation train leaves Pnttavllln

at 5.40 a. m., passing Heading at 7.30 A. M., arriving
at Philadelphia at 10.20 A. M., returning leaves
Philadelphia at 8.15 p. m. passing Heading at 7.55
P.M., arriving at Pottsville at 9.40 p. M.

Pottstown Accommodation train : Leaves Potts-tow- n
at 6.30 a. m.,returuing, leaves Philadelphia at

4.30 p.m.
Columbia Railroad trains leave Heading at 7.20

a. m. and 6.15 n. m. for Knhrntn. I.IHz. I.nnpntAr
Columbia. &C.

PerklomenKallroadtralnsleavePerklomen Junc-
tion at 7J7, and 9.05 a. m., 3.00 and 6.00 p. m. Re.
turnluE.leaves Schwenksville at a. v. and R 10
a. m. and 12.50 noon, and 4 :45 p. m., oonnectlug
with similar trains on Headingroad.
Colebrookdale Railroad train leaves Pottstown at

9.40 a. m., and 1.15 and 6.45 p. m., returning leave
Mt. Pleasant at 7, and 11 :25 a. m., and 3.IA) p. m.,
connecting with similar trains on Reading it. R.

uoesier v aney nauroaa trains leave liriugeportat 8.30 a. in., 2.05 and 5.32 p. in. Returning, leave
Downlngtown at 6.40 a. in., 12.45, noon, and 5.25
p. m., connecting with trains ou Reading Railroad.

On Sundays; Iave New York at 5 p. m.
Phlla. at 8 a. in. and 3.15 p. m. ;the8a. m. train run-
ning only to Reading; Pottsville 8 a. in.; Harrls-
burg 2.40 a. m., and 2.00 n. m. ; leave Allentown at
4.25 and 8.35 "p.m.leave Heading at 7:15a, m.,and
9.50 p. m., for Harrlsburg. at 4:32 a. m., for New
York, at 7.20 a m. for Allentown and at 9:40 a.
in., and 4.15 p. m.. for 1'hliiulelulila.

Commutation. Milenm. Hnasnn. Hchnnl and Vr.
curslou Tickets to an J from all points at reduced
rates.

lluggage checked throuch. 100 nounds allowed
each passenger.

J. JS. AVUtlTTEN,
Asst. Hupt. ii Eng. Mach'ry.

Reading, Pa., May 15. 187L '
.

Northern Central Railway.

SUMMER' ARRANGEMENT.

I7iroti7i anf Dfreof JKndf to ami from Wcuhtng- -

ion, jiauimore, jcrte, liujfalo,
Hochuter and KUigara fail.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY.' MAY 28th,
the trains on the Northern Central Rail-

way will run as follows : - ..i
NORTHWARD.

'. t I 5 MAIL TRAIN. 1 1 '

leaves Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. I Harrlsburg, 1.55 p m
vvuiittjuBjiori d.u f. ui., aim arr. ai iiiiura, iu.3o

BUFFALO F.KPItFSS.
Leaves Baltlmore.lO.lOp.m. Harrtsburg. 110a.m.
Wllllauinuort, fi.M a. in. Klmlra, 10.55 a. lu.

Arrives ai uauanaaigua at 2.30 p.in.
: ' ' FAST LINE. - ' i

Leaves Baltimore 12.40 p. m. Harrlsburg 4.25 p.m.
air.M mumiiiBfiurv o.vl.m.t "' ' "CINCINNATI KXntKSH.

Leaves Baltimore 7.40 p.m. i. Harrlsburg 11.35 p.m.
Hunbury2.10.m, Wllliamsport 4.00 a, m
YORK AND IIAKRISDURO ACCOMMODATION
Leaves York at 6.30a. m., arr.Uuirlsbur S .00 u

SOUTHWARD.. ,' MAILTHAIN.
leaves Klmlra 6.60 a. m. I Wllliamsport 9.16 a. m.
Hurriaburg 1.26 p. m. ( Ar. Baltimore at6 .00 p. ill

BUFFALO EXPKEHS. - .

Leaves Canandulgua 6.55 p. in., Klmlra 10.26 p.m.
Wlllianisportlloa. m., iliirrlsburg at 7.35 a. m.

Arrives ut lialtlniore at 10.40 tt.in.
' CH1CAOO EXPHKSS.

Leaves Harrlsburg 3.6oa.m., Ar. liulllinore 7.25 a.m
' 4 KHIK EXl'HKHSi 1 'toLvs. SUubhry 10.20 a. in., Ar.llurrlsburg 1.00 p.hl

PACIFIC EXPHKHS.
Lvs, llarrlslmrii UJq a,iu.. Ar.laUiuioie 1.00 u.m,
,r 'yoR8lrAniinlr!nii AcoomsodatIOH.' '
Lvs. Harrlsburg 6.16 p. ni.," Air. at York 7.46p m.

-- Mall Train north and south. Faet Line north,
and Yoi k and tiamsliurg AeeoiniiiiHlatlon north
and south, PaclUo Express and Erie Expi'ess,dally
except Sunday. ' '

Iliilfalo Express aouth And 'iCIiioluiiatlTrr Express
north leave dally.

For further InforiiiBtlon1 'apply at the Ticket
otllce, Pennsylvania Railroad Depot. '

' ALEKKD R. F1SKK, ""p
m ti .. . ueiieral Suiierlutondauu
, '!,.!- - I . 'I ' , ,

I ,. ,1 r ui,
' Clock ( lot of 80 hour
and 8 day Clocks just recoived by P. Mob-tim- er

& Co. New liloomuold.

REAL ESTATE NOTICES.

valuable;,;.;;.
Farm at Private Sale.

THE undersigned offers at private sale, a farmRye townshlp.Perry county, Fa., containingor ACHES.
The land Is the best In the nlghborliood, with run-nin- e

water In every Held, Is under good fence, andhas thereon erected a new

Frame Dwelling llonse.
There Is also a thrifty Young ORCHARD on theplace. This land lies along two public roads theFishing Creek road and the Lamb's Oap road i tholast named divides the land In two parts 30K onthe one side and 26 on the other s on the 26Uacre piece is a New Frame Dwelling House, andonthe oilier a

FRAME 22 z 28,
erected for a house, with a never falling Spring ofwator. This land will be sold as a whole, or In two
Tracts, to suit purchasers.

desiring to purchase a farm will dowell to examine this one before Investing else-where, as It lies within four miles of Marysvllle,
and the Pennsylvania Railroad one of the bestmarkets In the county.- Further Information can be had by ad-
dressing Dr. JOHN USAW,

Jenner X Roads,
12 Somerset county, Pa.

Two Valuable Farms
LOCATED IN JUNIATA COUNTY, PA.,

A.t Private Salo.
ONE of the farms contains BUO ACHES of

land, with good buildings, andgood water near the door, with fine fruit, andmany other Improvements. Stores, Mill, andChurches within sight.
The other contains 1 SO ACRES of

land, good buildings, line Spring of waternear the door, and excellent fruit of many varie-
ties. The land is In a high state of cultivation,
and of the best quality. These are desirable farms
and will be sold. For further particulars call on
or address

" TIMES OFFICE,"
"f New llloonitleld. Perry co.,Pa.

The Colby Wringer
WITH

Moulton's Patent Rolls.
The Most Perfect I

The Cheapest!
And Lett Wringer in the World

Rolls are pure white Rubber. Frame can
never rot, rust or wear out. It takes less
room than any other, Is lighter, fastens Itself
to the tub, runs easier, and Is THE FAMILY
FAVORITE wherever used,

It Is WARRANTED In every case. We want
good active

LIVE ACENT8
to canvass In every town, to whom good wages
are Insured. Fall Instructions and particulars
given upon application to Colby Bbo's & Co.,
608 Broadway, N. Y. 6 23 a 13.

NEW STORE!
CHEAP GOODS!

fTlHE subscriber having opened a new Store, one
JL.floor Fast of Swcger's Hotel, solicits a share

of the publio patronage. He has lust received afull supply ot

Now O o odH,
and Will ROtmtatltlv ItAAn ln hanA - Mmnl.t...
sort ment of

'
DRY-OOOD- OltOCKRIES

QUBfiXBWARB HARDWARE,
BOOTS t SHOES. ; , HATS CAPS.

And ETerTthJng else usnally kept la Stores.
'

-- cll and see my stock. ,

" ',' UOB'T. N. WILLIS, ,;

42 New Bloomfleld. Pa.

IIAIIDWAIIE!
HARDWARE!

THE subscribers have on hand at all times,
complete an assortment of Hardware

as can be found In the county.

NAILS, !,,:.:.

HINGES,
" ' "'LOCKS,

GLASS,
:',r!l:M ' FAINTS & OILS,

and a fine ssiortment of all styles of

Builder8 , Hardware, .

Also,

CARPENTER TOOLS,
TABLE CUTLERY,

',: " ' ' 'COFFEE MILLS,

,u,.k f)?' ;sroQNs,,:
, ; SHOVELS,

' J.'1 I U; -- HOES,
, and a full stock of

Hardware or Every Description,
All of which will be sold at the lowest market
prices. Persons wanting any article In this
line are requested to call and examine our stock.

! "f'i,; P. MORTIMER & CO.,

Nsw ? iKLP, Pa,

FRUIT' TREES., ,

on hand, and for sale this fU at myII14VE In Tuscarora twp.', l'erry Couhty
Pa., a splendid lot of fruit trees equal to any
to bo bad elsewhere and by fur surpassing
many of the trees offered for sale by traveling
nursery men. Apple trees from 15 to SO cents
apiece and other trees In proportion.

B33 6t. ' ROSS HENCH.
tT l'ost-Offl- Address lokesburg, Pa--

Professional Cards.

JBAILY, Attorney at Law,
New Itloomlleld, TerryCo., Pa.- Office In the Court House, with J. R. Slmler,

Esq. Refers to 11. Mclntlre, Esq. June 27, 1871.

KWI3 POTTEH,
Attokukt-at-La- ft Notary Pitbt.io,

New Bloomfleld, Perry Cbuntv, Pernio.
KW Special attention given to Collections of all

Rinds, to the settlement of estates, tie., and all
other legal business prosecuted with fidelity anddispatch. Also, Depositions, Affidavits and Ac-
knowledgments taken.

five doors West of Sutch's hotel. 32 ly.

BP. McINTIRE Attorney at Law, and Ills,
Attorney of Perry county. Otllce with

J. T. Mclntlre, New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.

"VsTM. N. SE1BERT, Attorney at Law,
wL. ..New Bloomfleld, Perry CO., Pa.
Bloomfleld, 8 S3 ly.

WM. M. BUTCH, Attorney and
Claim Agent,

New Bloomfleld, Perry eo.. Pa.
StoredTlV ' WeSt l lortlnler'

VM;x.A- - BPONSLER, Attorney
'7 Offlce adjoining his residence, on EastMain street, New Bloomtleld, Perry Co., Pa. 3 2 ly

SIL UALBRAITH, Attorney-at-lAw- ,
New Bloomtlefd, Perry co.. Pa.f Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay, and all

Claims against the Government, promptly collect-
ed. Office with Wm. A. Sponsler, Esq. 32 ly.

CLEE MURRAY,
Agent,

Attorney-at-Law- , and Real

New Bloomfleld, Perry co., Pa.
Office with Hi?. B. F. Junkln, South Car-lis-

street, New Blomtleld, Pa 3 2 ly.

CHA8. A. BARNKTT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Bloomfleld, Perry CO.. Pa.
maw Office adjoining Mortljier' sStore. 3 2 ly

HAS. J. T, McINTIRK, Attorney-at-Law- ,
,New Bloomdeld, Perry co.. Pa.

A." Professional business promptly andfalth-full- y

attended to. 3 2 lv.

TOHN G. 8HATTO, Surgeon Dentist,
fi. New Uloomrleld, Perry eo Pa.tlstry All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical

in the best manner, and at reasonable
3.0nice over Mortimer's store. 3 2 ly

Perry County Batik!
Sponsler, Junkln A Co.

THE undersigned, having formed a Banking
under the above name and style, are

now ready to do a General Banking business at
their new Banking House, on Centre Square,

OPPOSITE THE COURTHOUSE,

NEW BLOOMPIELD, PA.
We receive money on deposit and pay back on

demand. We discount notes for a period ot not
over 60 days, and sell Drafts on Philadelphia and
New York.

On time Deposits, five per cent for any time over
four months ; and for four months four per cent.

We are well provided with all and every facility
for doing a Banking Business) and knowing, and
for some years, feeling the great Inconvenience un-
der which the people of this County labored for the
want ot a Bank of Discount and Deposit, we have
have determined to supply the want ; and this being
the first Bank ever established In Perry county, we
hope we will be sustained In our efforts, by all th
business men, farmers and mechanics.

This Banking Association is composed of the fol-

lowing named partners:
W. A. Spohslcb, Bloomfleld, Terry county. Pa.
B.F. Junkin, " '
A. G. Milleh, Shlppensburg, Cumberland co.,Pa.
John Wondbhlich, " " "
Hsnhy ltimr, " 1 ' " :

Wat. U. Muxes, Carlisle.
omcxBS:

W. A. SPONSLER, Pntident.
William Willis, Quliter.

New Bloomfleld, 3 6 ly

PjEIIHY county
Real Estate, Insurance,

CLAIM AGENCY.
LEWIS P0TTEB.&:C0.,

Real ta( Broker), Insurance, dt Claim Agents

New ISloomhcld, Pa.
WE INVITE the attention of buyers and sell,

to the advantages we offer them In pur-
chasing or disposing of real estate through our of-
fice.

We have a very large list of desirable property,
consisting of farms, town property, mills, store
and tavern stands, and real estate of any descrip-
tion which we are prepared to otter at greut bar- -

ftains. We advertise our property very extensive-y- ,
and use all our efforts, skill, and dllllgence to

effect a sale. We make no charges unless the
property Is sold while registered with ns. We also)
draw up deeds, bonds, mortgages, andall legal pa-
pers at moderate rates. ,

Some ot the best, cheapest, and most reliable
fire, life, and cattle Insurance companies In the
United States are represented at this agency.
Property Insured either on the cash or mutual
plan, and perpetually at $4 and IS per thousand.

reunions, Iwuntles, and all kinds of war claims
collected. There are thousands of soldiers and
heirs of soldiers who are entitled to pensions and
bounty, who have never made application. Sol-
diers, It you were wounded, ruptured, orcontract-e- d

a disease In the service from which you are dis-
abled, you are entitled to a pension.

When widows of soldiers die or murry, the minor
children are entitled to the pension.

Parties having any business to transact In our
line, are respectfully Invlleil to give us a call, as
we are confident we can render satisfaction in any
branch of our business.

"No charge for Information.
201y LEWIS POTTER ft CO.

Dally Express and Freight Line
- BETWEEN m

BLOOM FIELD tit NEWPORT!

THE subscriber wishes to notify the citizens of
and Newport that he is running a

Dully Line between these two places, and will haul
Freight of any kind, or promptly deliver packages
or messages entrusted to his oare.

.Orders may be left for him at the stores of
F. Mortimer Co., New Bloomdeld, or MUllgan &
Muaser, Newport, l'a.

- J. It, WHITMORE.-Bloomflel- d,

January 25, 1S70. "

LEB'A'NON
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

or
Jonestown, Ponn'ai 1

PERPETUAL at Low Rates. NoPOLICIES taken. This Is one of tho best
conducted aud most reliable Companies in the
State. Country property Insured Perpetually
at l 00 per thousand, uud Town property ut 85 00
per thousand.

LEWIS POTTER, .

. , NEW Bl.OOMFlELD, PA.,

i 16 .Agent for Terry County.

COMMUTATION MOSKY,$300
The above amount will be refounded to all sol

diers who were drafted while ill the service and
who paid fFiOOcominutatlntt money: and also to all
persons who paid commutation money who were
not legally liable to draft.- - Claims must be tilled
before the 1st of March, 1871. Cull on. or addrew,

LEWIS POTTER. Attorney for Claimants,ii,,,!. New Bloomfleld, Pa.


